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Abstract 
The main objective of Task 45 was to assist in the development of a strong and sustainable market for large solar heating and 
cooling systems by focusing on cost effectiveness, high performance and reliability of installed and new solar thermal systems.  
Subtask C of Task 45 focused on system configurations, system performance, tools and guidelines for operating strategies, and 
models for ESCo services. The findings were prepared for 6 deliverables, C.1-C.6. To assure up-to-date results, first, more than 
300 installed large solar thermal plants were evaluated in a database, operating in over 40 countries. The subtask C provides 
practitioners, researchers and officials findings on system configurations in a database, new tools, guidelines and templates to 
overcome a wide range of technical, financial and operational challenges when implementing large scale solar district heating 
and cooling (DHC) systems.   
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1. Introduction 
Solar thermal district heating and cooling (DHC) systems are an often undervalued component of a sustainable 
future energy system. DHC systems with large storages can be one important asset for the stabilization of district 
heating grids, where increasing input from renewable energy sources can be found. Despite early market success, 
further effort is required to increase the efficiency and to lower costs for these systems to achieve competitiveness in 
a growing global market [1].  
Therefore, Subtask C of the IEA SHC Task 45 focused on system configurations, operating strategies, and 
financing aspects. First, data on global solar thermal installations were gathered to provide an overview on the 
configurations of solar district heating and cooling applications above 0.5 MW. Systems with additional heat pumps 
and chillers were integrated as well. Data reveal large scale solar thermal systems in the context of surrounding 
regional and national energy systems, and assist decision makers to select one kind of technology and investment for 
large solar systems in their region. 
Additionally, Subtask C evaluated state of the art simulation tools and models to elaborate on general design 
requirements for solar DHC networks, parameters to identify suitable existing DH networks, and procedures for 
performance guarantees. The guidelines led to recommendations for monitoring systems and criteria on how to 
adapt solar systems to existing and new DHC networks [5].   
Still, a lot of SDH systems show uncertainties as to what extend calculated outputs are attainable. Sensitivity 
analyses support the study of how the uncertainty in the output is affected by the different sources of uncertainty in 
its inputs. Sensitivity analysis of DHC systems were conducted and different parameters were evaluated (DHC 
distribution temperature, solar fraction, storage size, loads, economics) to decrease uncertainty of DHC outputs. The 
findings led to new recommendations for installation and operating strategies of large solar thermal systems [8].  
The reminder of the article is organized as follows. First, findings on large global solar thermal installations are 
introduced. Subsequently, main aspects within the newly developed guidelines and the reports on solar thermal 
installation parameters and stagnation prevention measures are presented. Finally, it is concluded that large solar 
thermal installations gained momentum within the last decade, and what their further technical development will 
facilitate its broad application in new and already existing DHC networks. 
2. Global solar thermal Installations above 0.5 MW 
A comprehensive database on the configuration of worldwide solar thermal heating and cooling systems with 
over 0.5 MW has been established. The database contains 309 installations on district and local heating (189), 
cooling (28), process heating (62), process cooling (2), water heating (15), and swimming pool heating (13) from 40 
different countries (Fig.1). More than 180 of these systems were installed between 2006 and 2015[7].  
Fig.1. Total installed area of ST systems >0.5 MW per country 
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As of today, Europe installed most large solar thermal plants worldwide, with 224 installations in 2015. Denmark 
leads the international field with 49 large solar systems installed. However, China made remarkable progress within 
the last ten years. The installation rate grew by 400% between 2004 and 2014 alone. This rate contributed significant 
area to the 6 Million m² installed collector area worldwide [2]. 
Fig.2. Total installed area of solar thermal systems in Europe and China 
  
The findings show that flat plate collectors are still the most popular technology, followed by CPC collector 
systems. Most plants are installed for heating purposes, but solar cooling and process heating technologies gained 
momentum within the last ten years as well [2]. 
In total, 618,439 m² of installed area use flat plate collectors, 89,154 m² use CPC evacuated tube technologies, or 
1,248 m² are parabolic trough systems (Fig. 3) [7]. 
Fig.3. Total installed collector types worldwide in m² 
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In 2015, 42 plants were identified in China, and 229 large scale solar thermal plants were found to be located in 
Europe. However, China has remarkable growth rates and became the biggest market for solar thermal installations 
worldwide [2].  
3. Overview of some critical issues for solar district heating systems  
3.1. Guidelines, tools, and sensitivity analysis 
The sensitivity analysis of solar district heating systems suggests that parameters such as DH distribution 
temperature, solar fraction, storage size, load, heat exchanger, or collector yield all highly influence the overall 
performance of systems. 
The summarizing design handbook provides information on system specifications of large-scale solar thermal 
applications, geothermal heat pump systems and hybrid district heating systems. It reveals common design, 
operation, and financing challenges as well as best practice examples [6].  
 
Another study analyzed a newly developed tool on the prolonging of the running time of a large solar thermal 
system and the increase of the solar fraction by employing a heat pump. Results show that current heat pump models 
are not (yet) able to cover all features of real heat pumps. The operation of heat pump leads to increased 
temperatures in the thermal system, an energetic optimization does not automatically equal an economic 
optimization. Finally, primary energy (electric energy for the compressor) still has to be considered for system 
operations [6]. 
3.2. ESCo models 
Large scale solar thermal projects require larger investments than small systems to be implemented. One Project 
of subtask C focused on common financing schemes, to be promoted for other project partners and raise awareness 
for the financial realization of large plants. 
ESCos are energy service companies with contracts between two parties; One party supplies, and the other party 
demands energy. ESCos provide a full range of energy services with repayment in generated savings. The 
companies can offer a complete package from design, finance and installation to operation, including maintenance 
and fuel supply. These companies could be a way to increase the uptake rate of large scale solar heat projects in 
larger buildings and in the public and private sector [3]. 
 
There are three different schemes for billing solar energy between a customer and an ESCO. Most schemes 
which are implemented in real projects follow one of the models below, or a mix of these: 
 
x Energy price only: the customer pays a certain energy price per kWh of solar thermal energy. The 
energy is usually billed once every month or once every two months.  
 
x Energy price and basic price: Additionally, to the cost per kWh, the customer pays a basic monthly 
price, regardless of the energy delivered. In return, the energy price for the kWh of solar energy is lower.  
 
x Energy price and connection fee: Similar to the installation fees which a customer is charged for being 
connected to a district heating net, in this scheme, the customer pays some share or 100% of the 
installation costs of the system.  
 
Different ESCo models exist, but they are most popular among European companies. The Subtask C provides 
several templates for interested practitioners to adapt the European standard [4]. 
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3.3. Performance guarantees for large collector fields and heat exchangers  
Calculation tools were developed to estimate and make performance guarantees for large collector fields and heat 
exchangers. Findings show that the collector performance is low, the higher the temperature difference across the 
heat exchanger and the temperature in the collector loop are. The performance guarantee of the heat exchanger can 
be checked by plotting the measured temperature difference across the heat exchanger against the transferred 
thermal power. A guarantee is fulfilled if the measured energy is equal to or greater than the energy corresponding 
to the guaranteed calculation [5]. This calculation tool provides new standard procedures for how to check the 
performance guarantees beforehand [6]. 
3.4. Stagnation prevention and control in large scale solar thermal systems 
The standstill behavior of solar thermal systems is important for long-term, reliable and low-maintenance 
operations. This is particularly important for industry applications and does usually not occur in district heating 
networks. The critical phase within the five different stagnation phases determines the systems´ overall maximum 
loads. The emptying behavior of collectors determines frequency, range, height and duration of the maximum 
temperature load. Several passive and active measures can be taken to prevent stagnation phase. One examples of a 
passive measure are drain-back systems. Passive stagnation control measures are large expansion vessels, air cooler, 
evaporative cooler, or passive heat sink in solar loops. Active measures would be uninterruptible power supply, or 
active re-coolers in solar loops. Drain-back systems can be separated into closed-loop systems and open drain-back 
systems [5].  
In conclusion, stagnation prevention can be successfully achieved by careful dimensioning of neuralgic 
components of geometry and volume of drain-back tanks, and, dimensioning of the flow-line in dependence of 
flows. Additionally, collector field hydraulic, filling and emptying of the system are central. They tend to be faster at 
higher temperatures. Finally, a function for a dimensioning tool for emptying containers was developed within the 
Subtask C. 
4. Concluding remarks 
The chances of a successful market development for large scale solar thermal systems are high. Large-scale solar 
systems provide more heat per square meter of collector surface, and are more cost-effective than small-scale 
systems. Still, small systems dominate the market, and global markets hesitate to invest into the technology on a 
broader scale, despite the efforts of Denmark. Within the past ten years, China has released its growth-engines 
within the market, and became an active player in the global solar thermal industry. Subtask C of Task 45 offers 
China and other countries important findings on future investment schemes and technical details to improve the 
performance of the countries´ solar thermal systems. Data on the configuration of popular technologies in other 
countries, a handbook and reports on plant performances, investment schemes and templates will assist companies 
and officials to move the technology forward and to promote its global application. 
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